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Court Clerk (mgdtb_l$ Maurice Kirk"

IIis trIonour Judge Csokt: Yes. Yo* don't have tc stand up. It's a chambers matter. Thank

yo*. Please sit dcwn, Mr Kkk. tr'll start with Mr Cobbe, Mr Kirk, because I, I may not have

to trouble you very rnuch because I'm going to order the disclosure of documents, I believe,

I've only asked for it to be listed because it didn't seem I should deal with it adrninistratively

and also so that I could explain what I do have on the Court file" I've been through it myself

and &e Court staff have been through it. I've received a letter. I'm dealing with this in

charnbers bscause it involves Mr Kirk's mental --

Male: Yes.

His *Ionour Judge Cooke: And physical health and has nothiag to dc with the public.

There's no substantive cri:ainal proceedings. There have been, there has beea some contact

*'ith the office, and I've beea shown a letfer fr*al a consultant anaesfheti$t in which he makes

the reasoaable pcint, as follows:

"'I am rot abie to uadertake his anaesthetic care beceuse of the ccnflicting

medical ir:formation that I have received. On the basis of imaging reports

available to me, Mr Kirk has bilateral multipie small cerebral ischaemic

foci. There was no evidence of any space occupying lesion. I believe the

CT scan of the head was performed in December 2009. However, I've

received coaflictiag information from m Kirb who has 'heard' from the

Crowrr Prosecution Service" This information includes words such as

tumour and cancer in tke brain.-"

I intem:pt rny readiag to indicate straightaway that there is absoh:tely nothing abaut aay

cancer or frtraolrr in the brain in a&y reports which the Court holds. I have seen no such

materiatr.

"As I have not had altr the rnedical informatiaa available to me, I am uaable

to make a judgement and take on Mr Kirk's anaesthetic care. Leave this

matter w-ith Mr Kirk to either pllrsue flrther investigation through his
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His Hon*ur Judge Thomas; Rest assred, nrembers of,the Jury, Mr Kirk lyiit be released.

Juror: Thank God.

His Honour Judge Thonas: There are f,orrnalities that have to be complied with, I'm a&aid,

in ternrs of booking him out, but he will be released. He's nct going back intc custody. You

can rest assure of that, at least not for any reason that I'm aware of. Can I thank you, first of
all, for the obvious care and attenticn that yor;'ve paid to this case? It was, in my experience,

a quite unique case. You'li have wcrked that out for yourselves. It had many difficult

aspects, aad I'd like to thank you for serving on this jury in very trying eircumstances. Ttiere

have been sce&es, such as ihat one, which I know have beea distressing, and far frorn

comfiion, in fact, again, in experience, unique. There is one matter that I aeed to tell you

about, v,rhich it's apprapriate that you should know about at this stage. Duriag the course of

this trial someone posted on Facebcok a list of yaur names. You may or rcay not be a*-are

of that. Ai&ough &e Facebook group was one dedicated to h& Kirk's causes, there is no

suggestion that he was responsible for it. It would appear to have been posted by a named

person" lriow when this was braught to my attentioa I issued aa arest warrarrt fcr that pe{son

arid I ordered Facebook to remove it immediately. I checked the names that had been put on

Facebook, and, speaking as a Thomas myself, I can say that only the very cotrlmori names?

aad I meaa no disrespect to you, among yoll were in any way correct. In the case of anyone

with even a slightly uausual nrlfile, the person responsible simptry got them wrong. Of the

fiames that were correst, there was no r*'ay of tracing that individual. No addrssses were

given" So for a colnmorr Welsh name like Thomas, I was satisfied there was ao risk, and, of

course (lnag&bl$ brought to our attenticn any episode whatsoever. You were not toid at

the time in case it prejudiced you against Mr Kirk because it was on his Facebook. As I've

said" no indication whatscever that he was responsibility, had any responsibility, and the

person r*'hose n rme appeared to be with the list has been charged with contempt of court and

possibly another offence. 1, I don't knorry. I've obviously passed that on to, to another judge.

And in the event of publicig. of that, I thought it right that you should know-of it now frora

me, ra&er than roading it in the pap€rs at a iater stage. Rest assured that prompt and effective

steps were tak*n once the rnatter came ta light to ensure that yow position was not

cornpromised. I apologise if that comes as a shock. It may be it hasn't come as a shock for
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